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MEDIA RELEASE
May 26, 2020
-FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASECOVID-19 UPDATE and Service Disruptions #5

As per the direction from the Province of Ontario, the Town of Atikokan is pleased to be able to
announce the following.
The facilities listed below are now open with limited access:
-

Atikokan Public Library (Curbside Holds Pickup now available) Call 597-4406 for more details.

-

Little Falls Municipal Golf Course is open with modified rules of play. Call 597-6638 to book a
tee time and for more details.

-

Tennis Courts are open with modified play (rules posted onsite).

-

All other recreational areas remain closed until further notice.

Specialized Transit continues to provide transportation for essential services such as groceries and
medical appointments but has adjusted its hours of operation to Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm and Thursday 9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
As we continue to monitor the situation and as things change, further updates will be provided.
Please continue to take everyday steps to reduce exposure to COVID-19 and protect your
health: wash your hands often with soap and water or alcohol-based hand sanitizer; sneeze and
cough into your sleeve; avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth; avoid contact with people who are
sick; stay home if you are sick.
You must also strictly practice physical distancing to reduce your exposure to other people and keep
at least two metres away from people outside of your household. When this is unavoidable it is
recommended to wear a mask to protect others and yourself.
Thank you for doing your part to help keep our Community healthy and safe.

